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Manual & Guide User Agreement

The contents of this document comprise proprietary and confidential
information as well as Via's trade secrets, they are being shared to permit the user to
provide services pursuant to a contractual relationship with the New York City
Department of Education and the information should not be disclosed to others.

Before accessing the SBC School Operations Center, all users must agree to
protect the confidentiality of Via’s trade secrets as well as the personal information of
all users of the Via for Schools service.
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Driver Application

Opening the Driver Application

Opening the driver application
1. Before logging in, drivers should make sure the device is turned on (if not, they

should turn the device on - see ‘Powering the device on and off’ in the
‘On-Vehicle Hardware’ section)

2. If the device is on a lock screen, drivers should swipe ‘up’ (from the end near
the charging port towards the end with the front-facing camera) on the
screen to unlock.

3. The device should end up on the login screen if the user is starting a new
session.
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Login, Temporary Passwords and Route Selection
The first step of the login process, regardless of whether it is the user’s first time
logging in or not, is to enter their OPT ID. This can be done either by scanning the
OPT ID card or by manually entering the OPT ID.

Logging in by scanning ID barcode / QR code
1. The device should be on the login screen (if not, users should log out of the

existing session - see ‘Logging Out’ section).

2. Tap ‘Scan QR code.’

3. Users should hold the barcode or QR code sticker on the Department of
Education ID card up to the device camera. Note that the camera is
front-facing and located near the top (vertical orientation) or left side
(horizontal orientation) of the phone.
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4. Next, users should move the card so the code is in focus and fully within the
viewfinder rectangle. Usually this means flat and about 6 inches away from
the device.

5. The app should show a check mark when the code is recognized.

6. A successful scan should bring the user to the password/code screen or the
temporary password entry screen if it is their first time.
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Logging in if scanning does not work
1. (a) If coming from the login screen: the user should tap ‘Enter ID.’

(b) If coming from the scanning screen: the user should tap ‘Type ID number.’

(a)
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(b)
2. Next, the user should tap the data entry box.

3. The user should then type the ID number on the back of the their Department
of Education ID card and press ‘Submit.’

4. Doing so should take users to the password/code screen or the temporary
password entry screen if it is their first time.
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Troubleshooting QR or barcode scan
1. Make sure the app is open and on the scan screen.

2. Check if the camera is working (is anything showing up on the screen).

3. Ask the driver if they understand where the camera is located.

4. Once the driver understands where the camera is located, ask them to place
the QR code or barcode directly onto the camera lens and then pull it away
gradually. It will likely scan when the QR code or barcode reaches about 5
inches away from the camera.

5. Ask the driver if the QR code or barcode is dirty, scratched, or obscured. If so,
ask them to clean and try again. If the code is scratched, it is unlikely to be
scanned and the driver can move on to step 6 in the meantime and seek a
replacement ID from OPT if desired.

6. If this is not successful, instruct the driver to log in by typing their ID number
manually. This can be found on the back of their Department of Education ID
card.

7. If the QR sticker is not damaged or dirty, ask the driver to try again in different
lighting when convenient.

8. If not a glare/lighting problem, it could be a settings problem or a hardware
problem. Contact Via support at (917) 336-1328 to help diagnose.
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Using a temporary password
If the driver is logging in for the first time, or if a Manager or Dispatcher has reset
their password, they will need to enter a temporary password as the next step in the
login process.

1. If it is their first time ever logging in, the temporary password will likely be
printed and provided by the trainer. If not, they can get it from calling their
dispatcher. The password should be a mix of lowercase letters and numbers. It
is valid for 24 hours from the time of generation.

2. Once the user enters it successfully into the field, they will be taken to the
following screen, where they can select the login method they want to use in
the long term. They can choose between a password or a code sent to their

phone.
3. If the user gets an error that says that the temporary password does not look

right, they should make sure they are typing it exactly as it’s written.

Setting up a password authentication
After using a temporary password, users can select your preferred login method. One
option is to create a password that they plan to use each time they log in.
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1. After entering their temporary password, users will be taken to this screen
where they can select how they want to log in each day. If they want to use a
password, they should select ‘Use password’. If they want to get a code to they
phone instead, see ‘Setting up a code to phone authentication’ in the ‘Login,
Temporary Passwords and Route Selection’ section.

2. Next, they should enter their desired password. It should contain at least 8
characters, 1 number, 1 uppercase letter and 1 lowercase letter. They should
also enter it again in the confirm password section.

3. After that, users should arrive at the route selection screen (provided there is
more than one unclaimed route left). The password they chose will be the
password they use every time they log in. See ‘Issue: Forgotten password
process’ in the ‘Login, Temporary Passwords and Route Selection’ section
for forgotten password procedure.
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Setting up a code to phone authentication
After using a temporary password, users can select their preferred login method.
One option is to get a code sent to their phone each time they log in.

1. After entering their temporary password, users will be taken to this screen
where they can select how they want to log in each day. If they want to get a
code sent to their phone, they can select ‘Get code to my phone.’ If they want
to use a password instead, see ‘Setting up a password authentication’ in the
‘Login, Temporary Passwords and Route Selection’ section.
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2. Next, they should get a code to the phone number associated with their
account in the PETS database and enter it in the designated section.

3. Users should arrive at the route selection screen (provided there is more than
one unclaimed route left). If they do not receive the code within 10-20 seconds,
they can select ‘Didn’t get a code?’ (shown below) and try having it re-sent or
getting it by phone. If they still are not getting a code, see ‘Issue: Code to
phone is not received’ in the ‘Login, Temporary Passwords and Route
Selection’ section.

Regular login process with password or code
After setting up the preferred login method, users will automatically be prompted to
use their preferred login method upon entering their OPT ID.

1. If they choose to use a password while setting up their login, they will arrive on
this password entry screen.
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2. If they choose to get a code to phone, they will arrive on this code entry
screen.

3. Should they wish to change their login method, they can call a dispatcher to
have them generate you a temporary password.

Selecting a route
1. After login, users will be asked to select what bus they are using that day.
2. The buses are available in a list where each entry is a combination of plate and

bus number. This is so the drivers can use the search function and search by
either plate or bus number to locate their bus for selection.

3. Upon selecting the bus, drivers should click next.
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Selecting a route
1. Once users have successfully selected their bus, they will be taken to the route

selection screen.

Note: if there is only one route left for that day for that vendor, then the driver
will automatically be subscribed to that route and this route selection screen
will be skipped entirely.

2. If they see their route number, they should tap it, then select Next.’

3. If they don’t see the route, they can search it, tap it and then select ‘Next.’
Note: route names include “To School” for AM routes, and “From school” for PM
routes.
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Changing routes
1. If users need to change routes (including if they accidentally selected the

wrong one), they’ll need to go to the menu (see ‘Accessing the menu’ in ‘App
menu’) and select ‘End Shift’. Then, they should select ‘Confirm’.

2. From there, they should choose ‘Go online’ in the bottom right corner, and
choose the route they want to change to.

Note: if users spend more than 60s on the offline screen without doing
anything, the app will automatically log them out. In that case, they should
simply log in again and select a route as part of that process.
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Issue: Forgotten password process
1. Dispatcher should receive radio communication from the driver who has

forgotten their password. From the driver perspective, they have the option to
select “Forgot your password?” on the password menu which will prompt
them to reach out to a dispatcher.

2. An SBC School Operations Center user should be able to generate a temporary
password for that driver by following the relevant steps (see Generating a
temporary password in SBC School Operations Center).

3. Once that is done, and only then, the driver should select the “I have a
temporary password” option in the “Forgot your password?” pop-up.

4. Once they select this, they will be taken to the login screen. At this stage, they
should enter their OPT ID (using QR code scan or manual entry).

5. They will then see this screen, where they should enter the temporary
password created for them by the SBC School Operations Center user. Make
sure to communicate the temporary password to the driver, bearing in mind
that all letters are lowercase.

6. After this step, drivers will be prompted to select a login method (password or
code) as per the normal login setup flow (see Setting up a code to phone
authentication’ in the ‘Login, Temporary Passwords and Route Selection).
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7. If this process fails and the user is definitely typing in the temporary password
correctly, try re-generating a temporary password for the user and going
through this process from scratch, making sure that the user only enters/scans
their OPT ID once the new temporary password has been generated.

Issue: Temporary password troubleshooting
● To be used successfully, the temporary password must be generated before

the user scans/enters their OPT ID. Once a password is generated, the user
needs to go back to the starting screen if they are not already there, and only
then can they scan/enter their OPT ID. If the user has already scanned their ID
once and then selected ‘Forgotten password’, they should hold off on
selecting “I have a temporary password” until a temporary password has been
generated for them.

● If a temporary password isn’t working, try re-generating a new temporary
password for that driver and going through the flow using that new password,
making sure to go back to the starting screen where OPT ID is entered before
entering the temporary password. The login flow can expire if it is taking too
long for the user to enter their credentials so it is worth re-starting from
scratch in that case.

Issue: Code to phone not received
1. Dispatcher should receive radio communication from the driver who is not

receiving their code. This usually happens when the driver’s number is not set
up correctly in PETS.

2. As a first step, driver’s can select the ‘Didn’t get a code’ button and try having
it re-sent or get it by phone.

3. If this doesn’t work, and it is the driver’s first time logging in, an easy fix is to
have them go back and choose to log in using a password instead (see Setting
up a password authentication’ in the ‘Login, Temporary Passwords and
Route Selection).

4. If not, or if drivers really want to use the code to phone login method, their
phone number should be updated by their dispatcher in the PETS database,
and then the driver should go back to the start of the login process
(entering/scanning OPT ID) and they should get the text this time around.

Issue: Driver cannot see their assigned route in the route list
1. Dispatcher should receive radio communication from the driver or attendant.
2. As a first step, make sure the user is selecting / entering the correct route

name, including getting the To School vs. From School part correct.
3. Search the route in the SOC Hub view
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4. Dispatcher determines which driver is on the wrong route using company
materials and resources.If necessary, perform a forced logout of a driver on the
wrong route (see Forcing a driver logout in the SBC School Operations
Center section). Alternatively, guide the driver who is on the wrong route
through the route change process (see Changing Routes in the Driver App
section).

5. Notify both involved drivers as needed, and instruct to login and re-enter the
correct routes.
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App Menu

Accessing the Menu
1. Once online, the menu can be accessed by the button with three lines in the

bottom left.

Finding the Menu button when it appears to be hidden
1. In the map view, the Menu button gets covered when the user has pinched

and zoomed the map.

2. To make the Menu button reappear, tap ‘Recenter’ on the left hand side of the
map view.

3. Proceed to ‘Accessing the Menu’ section for further steps.
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Main Map Screen

Overview
The main map screen should display a blue arrow indicating the driver’s location,
and the menu icon. In the future, this screen will have more functionality such as
providing navigation and stop information. Stay tuned!

Map is not displaying
If drivers are unable to see the map or are having another problem with the display
in the driver app, please contact Via support at (917) 336-1328 and submit a request at
https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new.

Arrow is not displaying
Make sure the device is connected to the internet.

If drivers are unable to see the arrow or are having another problem with the display
in the driver app, please contact Via support at (917) 336-1328 and submit a request at
https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new.

Settings

Main Settings
1. To access the Settings section of the driver app, users should use the menu

button in the bottom left hand corner of the main app screen.
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2. This will open a panel on the left. Tap the “Settings” item on this panel.

3. This will open the Settings screen where users can adjust the settings. In this
phase of the project, the only applicable setting for drivers to use is “Mode.”
This setting determines whether the map background is light or dark. Most
people prefer to keep this in Auto, where it will adjust on it’s own based on the
time of day
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End Shift

Ending shifting
1. Users should tap on the menu button in the bottom left hand corner of the

main app screen.
2. From the menu, they should select ‘End Shift’ and then ‘Confirm’.

3. Doing so will bring them to the offline map screen.

At this point, they have ended their shift but are not logged out. If they want
to select another route, they can choose ‘Go Online’ from this screen. If they
want to logout, they can follow the steps in the Logging out section (see
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Manual Logout in the Logout section). Alternatively, they will automatically be
logged out after 60 seconds (see Auto Logout in the Logout section).

Logout

Auto Logout
If the user remains in the offline screen after ending shift, the app will automatically
log them out after 60s of inactivity.

1. After ending shift, users who simply stay in the offline map screen without
doing anything will see a window pop up, asking whether they want to remain
logged in, or log out.

2. If they do nothing from that screen, or if they select “Log out”, they will be
logged out. If they select ‘No, I want to stay in’ they will stay on the offline map
screen from which they can select ‘Go online’, or access the menu. If they
select to stay but are inactive for another 60 seconds, the pop up will appear
again
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Manual Logout
While the auto logout feature ensures that an inactive driver will be logged out after
ending shift, there is also the option to manually log out.

1. To do so, users should tap on the menu button in the bottom left hand corner
of the offline map screen.

4. This will open a panel on the left.

5. Here, they can tap the “Log Out” button.
6. The app will return to the main login screen.
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SBC School Operations Center

Login

User login
Regardless of whether this is the first login attempt or not, login is done using DOE
credentials. To login, complete the following steps:

1. In Google Chrome, go to: https://doe-nys.voc.ridewithvia.com/. The following
page should appear:

2. Select “DOE LOGIN”.

3. Doing so will redirect users to the DOE Login page, as seen below. Here,
simply enter DOE credentials as with any other DOE login.
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4. This should take users to the School Operations Center where they will see this
screen.
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Issue: Forgotten Password for School Operations Center
1. In the event of a forgotten password, follow the standard steps for DOE

credentials retrieval using the Password & Profile Management button.

2. If the problems persist, contact DOE directly or submit a ticket through the
Via Support link (see Any Issues? Section in this guide).
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Hub
The hub is the screen from which users can monitor the drivers and routes while
visualizing them on the map.

Accessing the Hub
1. Log in to the SBC School Operations Center (see Login section).

2. Click “Hub” in the vertical menu on the left hand side ( icon in the image
below).

3. You should see this view once in the Hub.
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Driver pins
When a driver is online, they will be represented by a pin on the map that
corresponds to the driver’s location. Clicking on the pin pulls up the driver’s card (see
‘Driver Card’ in ‘Hub’)

| 
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Toggling key stats in the Hub
1. In the Hub, there are multiple key statistic indicators in the top right corner

that can help users understand the live situation -

a. “Lost signal” - this indicates the device is either off or has lost it’s
data connectivity.

b. “Low battery, not charging” - this flags devices that are not charging
and have low battery.

c. “Unclaimed routes” - this flags routes that are in the system but
have not been selected by any drivers who are “on shift.” This is
important to monitor when shifts start to make sure that all routes are
claimed.

2. If there is a number greater than 0 next to any of these icons in the top right
corner, then clicking on the icon should pull up the driver(s) or route(s) that
are affected. For example, in the following screenshot, two drivers have lost
signal and clicking on the icon brought up their names. Further clicking on
each driver should open their driver cards.
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Additional statistics
The Hub also allows users to see key statistics about the live deployment.

1. To see these statistics, click on the little blue graph in the top right corner, next
to the key stats. This should give you a quick snapshot of the number of routes
that are on and how many vehicles are available.
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2. Clicking the little blue arrows in the top right corner should expand that
window to show more statistics.

Filters
To narrow the information available in the hub, users can apply filters to track a
specific school’s routes.

1. Click the filter icon in the far right corner.

2. Search for or manually select the school you’d like to filter for.
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3. Click apply.

Searching in the Hub
The Hub can be used to search for drivers, routes and buses, regardless of whether
they are currently online.

1. To search for a driver, bus, or route, use the drop down menu towards the top
left of the Hub and select a field to search by from the options. (Note: search
by License plate is not in use for the beta).

2. Enter your search term! Make sure your spelling is correct and that you don’t
have any typos.
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3. If your search term returns one result, the corresponding card should come up
(i.e. driver card if search was for a driver, route card if search was for a route,
and bus card if search was for a bus). If you searched for a term that
corresponds to multiple search results, those should come up as a list from
which you can pick the desired result. If there are no corresponding results, a
message should come up as a result of the search to reflect this.

Map features
The Hub has multiple toggles that enable users to adjust the map:

1. Re-center: pressing this icon centers the map around New York City.
2. Zoom-in, Zoom-out: Pressing these buttons will zoom in and out of the map.
3. Map Layers: Opening up this menu enables users to apply map layers to the

Hub’s map. Currently users can select to apply the traffic layer.
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4. Filter: Opening the filtering menu gives users access to bus status and bus
alert toggles which enable filtering of the map to see relevant vehicles.

a. Bus alerts: these include lost signal, low batter, and unavailable. If the
number next to these alerts is greater than 0, then checking the
checkbox by the alert should filter the map view to only show the
relevant vehicles.

b. Bus status: this toggle allows users to filter the map to only show buses
that have an issue.

Don’t forget to clear any applied filters to return to the full Hub view.
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Driver Card
For each driver, users can pull up a card in the hub that includes key information.
There are 3 main ways to pull up a driver card:

1. Search for the driver by name or ID using the search feature (see ‘Searching in
the hub’ in ‘Hub’) and their card should appear on the left side of the screen.

2. Click on the driver’s pin on the map if they are live.
3. Search for a route, and click on the driver currently on that route to access

their card.

Any of these methods should result in the driver’s card appearing in the Hub:
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If the driver is online, the driver card should feature a details tab and a bus tab. The
details tab has information on the driver including their ID and their device’s battery
percentage. The bus tab includes details about the bus they are driving including ID
and plate.

If the driver is offline, the driver card should still come up but it won’t contain any
details about the driver’s route.

Route Card
For each route, users can pull up a card in the hub that includes key information.
There are 3 main ways to pull up a route card:

1. Search for the route by route name using the search feature (see ‘Searching in
the hub’ in ‘Hub’) and the route card should appear on the left side of the
screen.

2. From a driver card, if they are on a route, clicking on that route should take
users to the route card.

3. If the route is unclaimed, clicking the unclaimed routes icon should bring up
the list of unclaimed routes from which users can access each route’s card (or
directly bring up the route card if there’s only one unclaimed route).
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Notifications
In the sidebar of the hub, users will see notifications for scenarios when a driver
attempts to login and is unsuccessful.

● This feature can be used by dispatchers to identify drivers needing support in
near-real time (the notification will appear within 10 minutes of the login
attempt).

● Users can indicate that they are handling a notification by clicking on the “+”
icon in the top right corner, then they can use the check mark to indicate that
the task has been completed.
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Driver Account Management

Force ending a route for a driver
If a driver has claimed the wrong route, it might be helpful to end the route for them
to ensure the route becomes available again for the correct driver. While drivers can
change routes themselves (see ‘Changing routes’ in ‘Login, Temporary Passwords
and Route Selection’) if they notice they’ve made a mistake, this method can help if
they are not aware.

1. Navigate to the Hub (see Accessing the Hub)

2. Search either directly for the driver to force log out of the route, or search for
the route they are on and navigate to their driver card from there.

3. Once on the driver card, select the three little blue dots and press on ‘End
Route’.

4. Next you’ll get a pop-up window in which you should confirm the action.

5. Once that is done, you should get a success message within a couple seconds.
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6. Make sure to contact the driver that was just logged out if they are on the road
and may not understand why they have been logged out.
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Route History

Accessing the Route History
1. On the left sidebar, click on the ‘Routes History’ section within ‘Fleet

Management’. Doing so should take users to this page:

2. The initial view will show the recent history of Routes taken by buses,
including driver name, ID, license plate used, route status, and timing.

3. To filter to a specific piece of information, click the three triangular lines in the
top right corner.

Route History visualization
1. From the route history tab, click the blue icon on the far right of a route to

open up a visualization of that route.
2. Doing so will bring up a window that shows the route taken on a map. The

arrows on the map each symbolize a heartbeat from the device and are coded
with a color indicating the vehicle's speed. Users can hover over a dot to see
specific details including: time, speed, and duration. There will also be a box in
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the top right that includes the route’s time frame, driver, ID, route number etc.

3. Note: if the record lasted 2.5hrs or more, opening up the visualization will
make a window pop up that asks users to select the specific time range they
want to see.

4. For routes of any length greater than 30mins, there is always the option to
filter the visualization by time frame. To do so, click on the little light blue
funnel in the top right corner of the box on the left, and select the desired
time frame.
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Driver Tab

Accessing the Driver tab

The SBC School Operations Center includes a Driver Management Tab from which
users can see drivers and reset their password.

1. To access the Driver Mgt tab, select the tab in the sidebar as shown below:

2. Clicking on the tab should direct users to this page.
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Generating a temporary password (driver password reset process)
If a driver will be logging in for the first time, or if they have forgotten their password,
the SBC School Operations Center can be used to reset their password.

1. Go to the driver tab of the SBC School Operations Center (see ‘Accessing the
driver tab’ in Driver Tab).

2. Search for the driver for whom a temporary password needs to be generated
using the search menu which can be accessed by clicking the three blue lines
in the top right corner. Searching can be done by first name, last name or
Driver ID.
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3. Check the box next to the driver(s) for whom a temporary password needs to
be generated, and then select the three black dots in the top right corner and
from that menu, click ‘Reset password’.

4. This will bring up a pop-up window. In this window, check the drivers for
whom a password needs to be generated and click on ‘Generate’.
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5. After pressing generate, a temporary password (made up of lowercase letters
and numbers) should appear next to driver names. These can either be
printed, or directly communicated to the driver on the phone for example.
Note: these passwords are valid for 24hrs.

Note: It is not possible to reset the password for a driver whose status in the system is 
inactive. Doing so will receive a “failed” error message. 

Vehicle Tab
The vehicle tab enables users to see all the vehicles and search for them by status
and plate number.
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Accessing the Vehicle tab

1. To access the Vehicle tab, select the tab in the sidebar as shown below. The
vehicles tab is under Fleet Management in the sidebar.

2. Next, you should see a screen with all the vehicles associated with the school
bus company. Note: this section is not actively in use during the beta.
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Filtering the vehicle list
1. The list of vehicles can be filtered by plate number. To do so, click on the three

blue lines in the top right and enter the desired plate number. Next, press
‘Apply’. The results should be filtered to meet the criteria.

2. Users can also filter by bus status using the status button in the top right.
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Analytics Section
This section contains reporting information so you can tell how your company is
doing with the use of the system. The service KPI Reports contain high level,
aggregated information; while the data generator section can be used for diving into
the details.

Service KPI Dashboards
The Driver Logins KPI Dashboard is available to provide users a high level visual of
how well the driver login process is going during the defined time period. Use the
filters in the top left to adjust the time period or groupings displayed on the
dashboard.

The Routes KPI Dashboard is available to provide users a high level visual of route
subscription rates over the defined time period. Use the filters in the top left to adjust
the time period or groupings displayed on the dashboard.
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Data Generator
The Drivers data generator is available to provide users the ability to examine
individual drivers’ success and engagement with the login and route subscription
process. This data can help identify drivers who might need additional training or
support as they adapt to using this system.

The Driver Login Attempts data generator is available to provide users the ability to
review details of driver login sessions and to view any errors the driver received. This
table is more granular than the drivers table, as this one contains a line, time stamp
and status per login attempt.

The Routes data generator is available to provide users the ability to review
information about individual routes on a specific day. Users can identify the route
and see whether it was subscribed to. From there, if it was subscribed they can see
the driver who performed the route as well as the start and end time for their
subscription.

Logging Out

1. To log out, open the sidebar on the left of the screen, navigate to the bottom
left and click on the user name.

2. From there, click on “Log out”.

On-Vehicle Hardware

Device

Powering the device on and off
1. The device is turned on and off by pressing and holding the button on the side

of the device and then following the instructions on screen.
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2. Drivers should turn their device off after their PM runs and turn them on again
in the morning before their AM runs.

Troubleshooting a device that is not turning on
1. Try restarting the device.

2. Ensure it is charged and/or connected to a power source (when on the bus,
the device will only charge when the ignition is on).

3. Check for physical damage.

Replacing a device
1. Find the device number on the sticker on the back of the device, and write

this down.
2. Identify a spare device to replace the broken device with, and write down its

device number (located on a sticker on the back of the device).
3. Replace the broken device with a spare.
4. Submit a Via support request to inform Via that you’ve swapped out a device.

https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us.

Be sure to include the device numbers you’ve written down for both the
broken device as well as the device you’ve replaced it with. This allows Via to
keep track of how many spares are left at your yard and when you will need a
new product shipment.

Mount

Adjusting the mount
1. Confirm that the mount needs to be adjusted for the driver to use the device.

Adjustment to the mount will be limited so that it remains in a position that is
optimal for driver use and does not obstruct the driver’s view.
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2. The ball and socket design of the mount will allow for some slight tweaks. If
this is not satisfactory, and placement of the mount itself needs to be
changed, notify Via at (917) 336-1328 or submit a request at
https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us.

Physical damage to the mount
1. Confirm that the mount is broken.

The mount is made out of very sturdy material and should not break easily.

2. In the event that there is physical damage to the mount that impacts its
ability to charge the device and secure it in place, notify Via by calling the
Vialine at (917) 336-1328 or submitting a Via support request at
https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us.

Wiring

Physical damage to the wiring
1. Adjust the device and make sure it is properly set in the mount and plugged

in to charge.
2. Turn the bus on.
3. If the device still does not charge, then there may be an issue with the wiring.
4. Notify Via by calling (917) 336-1328 or submitting a Via support request at

https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new.
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	Openingthedriverapplication
	Openingthedriverapplication
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Beforeloggingin,driversshouldmakesurethedeviceisturnedon(ifnot,theyshouldturnthedeviceon-see‘Poweringthedeviceonandoff’inthe‘On-VehicleHardware’section)

	2.
	2.
	Ifthedeviceisonalockscreen,driversshouldswipe‘up’(fromtheendnearthechargingporttowardstheendwiththefront-facingcamera)onthescreentounlock.

	3.
	3.
	Thedeviceshouldendupontheloginscreeniftheuserisstartinganewsession.
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	Login,TemporaryPasswordsandRouteSelection
	Login,TemporaryPasswordsandRouteSelection
	Theﬁrststepoftheloginprocess,regardlessofwhetheritistheuser’sﬁrsttimelogginginornot,istoentertheirOPTID.ThiscanbedoneeitherbyscanningtheOPTIDcardorbymanuallyenteringtheOPTID.
	LogginginbyscanningIDbarcode/QRcode
	LogginginbyscanningIDbarcode/QRcode
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Thedeviceshouldbeontheloginscreen(ifnot,usersshouldlogoutoftheexistingsession-see‘LoggingOut’section).

	2.
	2.
	Tap‘ScanQRcode.’

	3.
	3.
	UsersshouldholdthebarcodeorQRcodestickerontheDepartmentofEducationIDcarduptothedevicecamera.Notethatthecameraisfront-facingandlocatednearthetop(verticalorientation)orleftside(horizontalorientation)ofthephone.
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	Figure
	4.
	4.
	4.
	Next,usersshouldmovethecardsothecodeisinfocusandfullywithintheviewﬁnderrectangle.Usuallythismeansﬂatandabout6inchesawayfromthedevice.

	5.
	5.
	Theappshouldshowacheckmarkwhenthecodeisrecognized.

	6.
	6.
	Asuccessfulscanshouldbringtheusertothepassword/codescreenorthetemporarypasswordentryscreenifitistheirﬁrsttime.
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	Figure

	Logginginifscanningdoesnotwork
	Logginginifscanningdoesnotwork
	1.(a)Ifcomingfromtheloginscreen:theusershouldtap‘EnterID.’
	(b)Ifcomingfromthescanningscreen:theusershouldtap‘TypeIDnumber.’
	(a)
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	(b)
	2.
	2.
	2.
	Next,theusershouldtapthedataentrybox.

	3.
	3.
	TheusershouldthentypetheIDnumberonthebackofthetheirDepartmentofEducationIDcardandpress‘Submit.’

	4.
	4.
	Doingsoshouldtakeuserstothepassword/codescreenorthetemporarypasswordentryscreenifitistheirﬁrsttime.
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	TroubleshootingQRorbarcodescan
	TroubleshootingQRorbarcodescan
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Makesuretheappisopenandonthescanscreen.

	2.
	2.
	Checkifthecameraisworking(isanythingshowinguponthescreen).

	3.
	3.
	Askthedriveriftheyunderstandwherethecameraislocated.

	4.
	4.
	Oncethedriverunderstandswherethecameraislocated,askthemtoplacetheQRcodeorbarcodedirectlyontothecameralensandthenpullitawaygradually.ItwilllikelyscanwhentheQRcodeorbarcodereachesabout5inchesawayfromthecamera.

	5.
	5.
	AskthedriveriftheQRcodeorbarcodeisdirty,scratched,orobscured.Ifso,askthemtocleanandtryagain.Ifthecodeisscratched,itisunlikelytobescannedandthedrivercanmoveontostep6inthemeantimeandseekareplacementIDfromOPTifdesired.

	6.
	6.
	Ifthisisnotsuccessful,instructthedrivertologinbytypingtheirIDnumbermanually.ThiscanbefoundonthebackoftheirDepartmentofEducationIDcard.

	7.
	7.
	IftheQRstickerisnotdamagedordirty,askthedrivertotryagainindifferentlightingwhenconvenient.

	8.
	8.
	Ifnotaglare/lightingproblem,itcouldbeasettingsproblemorahardwareproblem.ContactViasupportat(917)336-1328tohelpdiagnose.
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	Usingatemporarypassword
	Usingatemporarypassword
	Ifthedriverislogginginfortheﬁrsttime,orifaManagerorDispatcherhasresettheirpassword,theywillneedtoenteratemporarypasswordasthenextstepintheloginprocess.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Ifitistheirﬁrsttimeeverloggingin,thetemporarypasswordwilllikelybeprintedandprovidedbythetrainer.Ifnot,theycangetitfromcallingtheirdispatcher.Thepasswordshouldbeamixoflowercaselettersandnumbers.Itisvalidfor24hoursfromthetimeofgeneration.

	2.
	2.
	Oncetheuserentersitsuccessfullyintotheﬁeld,theywillbetakentothefollowingscreen,wheretheycanselecttheloginmethodtheywanttousein

	3.
	3.
	Iftheusergetsanerrorthatsaysthatthetemporarypassworddoesnotlookright,theyshouldmakesuretheyaretypingitexactlyasit’swritten.
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	thelongterm.Theycanchoosebetweenapasswordoracodesenttotheirphone.

	Settingupapasswordauthentication
	Settingupapasswordauthentication
	Afterusingatemporarypassword,userscanselectyourpreferredloginmethod.Oneoptionistocreateapasswordthattheyplantouseeachtimetheylogin.
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	1.
	1.
	1.
	Afterenteringtheirtemporarypassword,userswillbetakentothisscreenwheretheycanselecthowtheywanttologineachday.Iftheywanttouseapassword,theyshouldselect‘Usepassword’.Iftheywanttogetacodetotheyphoneinstead,see‘Settingupacodetophoneauthentication’inthe‘Login,TemporaryPasswordsandRouteSelection’section.

	2.
	2.
	Next,theyshouldentertheirdesiredpassword.Itshouldcontainatleast8characters,1number,1uppercaseletterand1lowercaseletter.Theyshouldalsoenteritagainintheconﬁrmpasswordsection.

	3.
	3.
	Afterthat,usersshouldarriveattherouteselectionscreen(providedthereismorethanoneunclaimedrouteleft).Thepasswordtheychosewillbethepasswordtheyuseeverytimetheylogin.See‘Issue:Forgottenpasswordprocess’inthe‘Login,TemporaryPasswordsandRouteSelection’sectionforforgottenpasswordprocedure.
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	Settingupacodetophoneauthentication
	Settingupacodetophoneauthentication
	Afterusingatemporarypassword,userscanselecttheirpreferredloginmethod.Oneoptionistogetacodesenttotheirphoneeachtimetheylogin.
	1.Afterenteringtheirtemporarypassword,userswillbetakentothisscreenwheretheycanselecthowtheywanttologineachday.Iftheywanttogetacodesenttotheirphone,theycanselect‘Getcodetomyphone.’Iftheywanttouseapasswordinstead,see‘Settingupapasswordauthentication’inthe‘Login,TemporaryPasswordsandRouteSelection’section.
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	2.
	2.
	2.
	Next,theyshouldgetacodetothephonenumberassociatedwiththeiraccountinthePETSdatabaseandenteritinthedesignatedsection.

	3.
	3.
	Usersshouldarriveattherouteselectionscreen(providedthereismorethanoneunclaimedrouteleft).Iftheydonotreceivethecodewithin10-20seconds,theycanselect‘Didn’tgetacode?’(shownbelow)andtryhavingitre-sentorgettingitbyphone.Iftheystillarenotgettingacode,see‘Issue:Codetophoneisnotreceived’inthe‘Login,TemporaryPasswordsandRouteSelection’section.
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	Regularloginprocesswithpasswordorcode
	Regularloginprocesswithpasswordorcode
	Aftersettingupthepreferredloginmethod,userswillautomaticallybepromptedtousetheirpreferredloginmethoduponenteringtheirOPTID.
	1.Iftheychoosetouseapasswordwhilesettinguptheirlogin,theywillarriveonthispasswordentryscreen.
	Figure
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	Figure
	2.
	2.
	2.
	Iftheychoosetogetacodetophone,theywillarriveonthiscodeentryscreen.

	3.
	3.
	Shouldtheywishtochangetheirloginmethod,theycancalladispatchertohavethemgenerateyouatemporarypassword.


	Figure

	Selectingaroute
	Selectingaroute
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Afterlogin,userswillbeaskedtoselectwhatbustheyareusingthatday.

	2.
	2.
	Thebusesareavailableinalistwhereeachentryisacombinationofplateandbusnumber.Thisissothedriverscanusethesearchfunctionandsearchbyeitherplateorbusnumbertolocatetheirbusforselection.

	3.
	3.
	Uponselectingthebus,driversshouldclicknext.


	Figure
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	Figure

	Selectingaroute
	Selectingaroute
	1.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Onceusershavesuccessfullyselectedtheirbus,theywillbetakentotherouteselectionscreen.

	Note:ifthereisonlyonerouteleftforthatdayforthatvendor,thenthedriverwillautomaticallybesubscribedtothatrouteandthisrouteselectionscreenwillbeskippedentirely.

	2.
	2.
	Iftheyseetheirroutenumber,theyshouldtapit,thenselectNext.’

	3.
	3.
	Iftheydon’tseetheroute,theycansearchit,tapitandthenselect‘Next.’Note:routenamesinclude“ToSchool”forAMroutes,and“Fromschool”forPMroutes.


	Figure
	Figure
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	Changingroutes
	Changingroutes
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Ifusersneedtochangeroutes(includingiftheyaccidentallyselectedthewrongone),they’llneedtogotothemenu(see‘Accessingthemenu’in‘Appmenu’)andselect‘EndShift’.Then,theyshouldselect‘Conﬁrm’.

	2.
	2.
	Fromthere,theyshouldchoose‘Goonline’inthebottomrightcorner,andchoosetheroutetheywanttochangeto.


	Figure
	Note:ifusersspendmorethan60sontheofﬂinescreenwithoutdoinganything,theappwillautomaticallylogthemout.Inthatcase,theyshouldsimplyloginagainandselectarouteaspartofthatprocess.
	Figure
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	Figure

	Issue:Forgottenpasswordprocess
	Issue:Forgottenpasswordprocess
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Dispatchershouldreceiveradiocommunicationfromthedriverwhohasforgottentheirpassword.Fromthedriverperspective,theyhavetheoptiontoselect“Forgotyourpassword?”onthepasswordmenuwhichwillpromptthemtoreachouttoadispatcher.

	2.
	2.
	AnSBCSchoolOperationsCenterusershouldbeabletogenerateatemporarypasswordforthatdriverbyfollowingtherelevantsteps(seeGeneratingatemporarypasswordinSBCSchoolOperationsCenter).

	3.
	3.
	Oncethatisdone,andonlythen,thedrivershouldselectthe“Ihaveatemporarypassword”optioninthe“Forgotyourpassword?”pop-up.

	4.
	4.
	Oncetheyselectthis,theywillbetakentotheloginscreen.Atthisstage,theyshouldentertheirOPTID(usingQRcodescanormanualentry).

	5.
	5.
	Theywillthenseethisscreen,wheretheyshouldenterthetemporarypasswordcreatedforthembytheSBCSchoolOperationsCenteruser.Makesuretocommunicatethetemporarypasswordtothedriver,bearinginmindthatalllettersarelowercase.

	6.
	6.
	Afterthisstep,driverswillbepromptedtoselectaloginmethod(passwordorcode)asperthenormalloginsetupﬂow(seeSettingupacodetophoneauthentication’inthe‘Login,TemporaryPasswordsandRouteSelection).


	Figure
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	7.Ifthisprocessfailsandtheuserisdeﬁnitelytypinginthetemporarypasswordcorrectly,tryre-generatingatemporarypasswordfortheuserandgoingthroughthisprocessfromscratch,makingsurethattheuseronlyenters/scanstheirOPTIDoncethenewtemporarypasswordhasbeengenerated.

	Issue:Temporarypasswordtroubleshooting
	Issue:Temporarypasswordtroubleshooting
	● 
	● 
	● 
	Tobeusedsuccessfully,thetemporarypasswordmustbegeneratedbeforetheuserscans/enterstheirOPTID.Onceapasswordisgenerated,theuserneedstogobacktothestartingscreeniftheyarenotalreadythere,andonlythencantheyscan/entertheirOPTID.IftheuserhasalreadyscannedtheirIDonceandthenselected‘Forgottenpassword’,theyshouldholdoffonselecting“Ihaveatemporarypassword”untilatemporarypasswordhasbeengeneratedforthem.

	● 
	● 
	Ifatemporarypasswordisn’tworking,tryre-generatinganewtemporarypasswordforthatdriverandgoingthroughtheﬂowusingthatnewpassword,makingsuretogobacktothestartingscreenwhereOPTIDisenteredbeforeenteringthetemporarypassword.Theloginﬂowcanexpireifitistakingtoolongfortheusertoentertheircredentialssoitisworthre-startingfromscratchinthatcase.



	Issue:Codetophonenotreceived
	Issue:Codetophonenotreceived
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Dispatchershouldreceiveradiocommunicationfromthedriverwhoisnotreceivingtheircode.Thisusuallyhappenswhenthedriver’snumberisnotsetupcorrectlyinPETS.

	2.
	2.
	Asaﬁrststep,driver’scanselectthe‘Didn’tgetacode’buttonandtryhavingitre-sentorgetitbyphone.

	3.
	3.
	Ifthisdoesn’twork,anditisthedriver’sﬁrsttimeloggingin,aneasyﬁxistohavethemgobackandchoosetologinusingapasswordinstead(seeSettingupapasswordauthentication’inthe‘Login,TemporaryPasswordsandRouteSelection).

	4.
	4.
	Ifnot,orifdriversreallywanttousethecodetophoneloginmethod,theirphonenumbershouldbeupdatedbytheirdispatcherinthePETSdatabase,andthenthedrivershouldgobacktothestartoftheloginprocess(entering/scanningOPTID)andtheyshouldgetthetextthistimearound.



	Issue:Drivercannotseetheirassignedrouteintheroutelist
	Issue:Drivercannotseetheirassignedrouteintheroutelist
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Dispatchershouldreceiveradiocommunicationfromthedriverorattendant.

	2.
	2.
	Asaﬁrststep,makesuretheuserisselecting/enteringthecorrectroutename,includinggettingtheToSchoolvs.FromSchoolpartcorrect.

	3.
	3.
	SearchtherouteintheSOCHubview


	Figure
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	4.
	4.
	4.
	Dispatcherdetermineswhichdriverisonthewrongrouteusingcompanywrongroute(seeForcingadriverlogoutintheSBCSchoolOperationsCentersection).Alternatively,guidethedriverwhoisonthewrongroutethroughtheroutechangeprocess(seeChangingRoutesintheDriverAppsection).
	materialsandresources.Ifnecessary,performaforcedlogoutofadriveronthe


	5.
	5.
	Notifybothinvolveddriversasneeded,andinstructtologinandre-enterthecorrectroutes.


	Figure
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	AppMenu
	AppMenu
	AccessingtheMenu
	AccessingtheMenu
	1.Onceonline,themenucanbeaccessedbythebuttonwiththreelinesinthebottomleft.
	Figure

	FindingtheMenubuttonwhenitappearstobehidden
	FindingtheMenubuttonwhenitappearstobehidden
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Inthemapview,theMenubuttongetscoveredwhentheuserhaspinchedandzoomedthemap.

	2.
	2.
	TomaketheMenubuttonreappear,tap‘Recenter’onthelefthandsideofthemapview.

	3.
	3.
	Proceedto‘AccessingtheMenu’sectionforfurthersteps.


	Figure
	Figure
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	MainMapScreen
	MainMapScreen
	Overview
	Overview
	Themainmapscreenshoulddisplayabluearrowindicatingthedriver’slocation,andthemenuicon.Inthefuture,thisscreenwillhavemorefunctionalitysuchasprovidingnavigationandstopinformation.Staytuned!
	Figure

	Mapisnotdisplaying
	Mapisnotdisplaying
	Ifdriversareunabletoseethemaporarehavinganotherproblemwiththedisplayinthedriverapp,pleasecontactViasupportat(917)336-1328andsubmitarequestat.
	https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new
	https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new



	Arrowisnotdisplaying
	Arrowisnotdisplaying
	Makesurethedeviceisconnectedtotheinternet.Ifdriversareunabletoseethearroworarehavinganotherproblemwiththedisplayinthedriverapp,pleasecontactViasupportat(917)336-1328andsubmitarequestat.
	https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new
	https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new




	Settings
	Settings
	MainSettings
	MainSettings
	1.ToaccesstheSettingssectionofthedriverapp,usersshouldusethemenubuttoninthebottomlefthandcornerofthemainappscreen.
	Figure
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	Figure
	2.
	2.
	2.
	Thiswillopenapanelontheleft.Tapthe“Settings”itemonthispanel.

	3.
	3.
	ThiswillopentheSettingsscreenwhereuserscanadjustthesettings.Inthisphaseoftheproject,theonlyapplicablesettingfordriverstouseis“Mode.”Thissettingdetermineswhetherthemapbackgroundislightordark.MostpeopleprefertokeepthisinAuto,whereitwilladjustonit’sownbasedonthetimeofday


	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
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	EndShift
	EndShift
	Endingshifting
	Endingshifting
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Usersshouldtaponthemenubuttoninthebottomlefthandcornerofthemainappscreen.

	2.
	2.
	Fromthemenu,theyshouldselect‘EndShift’andthen‘Conﬁrm’.

	3.
	3.
	Doingsowillbringthemtotheofﬂinemapscreen.


	Figure
	Figure
	Atthispoint,theyhaveendedtheirshiftbutarenotloggedout.Iftheywanttoselectanotherroute,theycanchoose‘GoOnline’fromthisscreen.Iftheywanttologout,theycanfollowthestepsintheLoggingoutsection(see
	Figure
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	ManualLogoutintheLogoutsection).Alternatively,theywillautomaticallybeloggedoutafter60seconds(seeAutoLogoutintheLogoutsection).


	Logout
	Logout
	AutoLogout
	AutoLogout
	Iftheuserremainsintheofﬂinescreenafterendingshift,theappwillautomaticallylogthemoutafter60sofinactivity.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Afterendingshift,userswhosimplystayintheofﬂinemapscreenwithoutdoinganythingwillseeawindowpopup,askingwhethertheywanttoremainloggedin,orlogout.

	2.
	2.
	Iftheydonothingfromthatscreen,oriftheyselect“Logout”,theywillbeloggedout.Iftheyselect‘No,Iwanttostayin’theywillstayontheofﬂinemapscreenfromwhichtheycanselect‘Goonline’,oraccessthemenu.Iftheyselecttostaybutareinactiveforanother60seconds,thepopupwillappearagain


	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
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	ManualLogout
	ManualLogout
	Whiletheautologoutfeatureensuresthataninactivedriverwillbeloggedoutafterendingshift,thereisalsotheoptiontomanuallylogout.
	1.Todoso,usersshouldtaponthemenubuttoninthebottomlefthandcorneroftheofﬂinemapscreen.
	Figure
	4.
	4.
	4.
	Thiswillopenapanelontheleft.

	5.
	5.
	Here,theycantapthe“LogOut”button.

	6.
	6.
	Theappwillreturntothemainloginscreen.


	Figure
	Figure
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	Figure
	Figure
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	SBCSchoolOperationsCenter
	SBCSchoolOperationsCenter
	Login
	Login
	Userlogin
	Userlogin
	Regardlessofwhetherthisistheﬁrstloginattemptornot,loginisdoneusingDOEcredentials.Tologin,completethefollowingsteps:
	1.
	1.
	1.
	InGoogleChrome,goto:.Thefollowingpageshouldappear:
	https://doe-nys.voc.ridewithvia.com/
	https://doe-nys.voc.ridewithvia.com/



	2.
	2.
	Select“DOELOGIN”.

	3.
	3.
	DoingsowillredirectuserstotheDOELoginpage,asseenbelow.Here,simplyenterDOEcredentialsaswithanyotherDOElogin.


	Figure
	Figure
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	Figure
	4.ThisshouldtakeuserstotheSchoolOperationsCenterwheretheywillseethisscreen.
	Figure
	Figure
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	Issue:ForgottenPasswordforSchoolOperationsCenter
	Issue:ForgottenPasswordforSchoolOperationsCenter
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Intheeventofaforgottenpassword,followthestandardstepsforDOEcredentialsretrievalusingthePassword&ProﬁleManagementbutton.

	2.
	2.
	Iftheproblemspersist,contactDOEdirectlyorsubmitaticketthroughtheViaSupportlink(seeAnyIssues?Sectioninthisguide).


	Figure
	Figure
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	Hub
	Thehubisthescreenfromwhichuserscanmonitorthedriversandrouteswhilevisualizingthemonthemap.

	AccessingtheHub
	AccessingtheHub
	1.
	1.
	1.
	LogintotheSBCSchoolOperationsCenter(seeLoginsection).

	2.Click“Hub”intheverticalmenuonthelefthandside(iconintheimagebelow).
	Figure

	3.
	3.
	YoushouldseethisviewonceintheHub.


	Figure
	Figure
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	Figure

	Driverpins
	Driverpins
	Whenadriverisonline,theywillberepresentedbyapinonthemapthatcorrespondstothedriver’slocation.Clickingonthepinpullsupthedriver’scard(see‘DriverCard’in‘Hub’)
	| 
	Figure
	Figure
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	TogglingkeystatsintheHub
	TogglingkeystatsintheHub
	1.IntheHub,therearemultiplekeystatisticindicatorsinthetoprightcornerthatcanhelpusersunderstandthelivesituation
	-

	a.“Lostsignal”-thisindicatesthedeviceiseitherofforhaslostit’sdataconnectivity.
	a.“Lostsignal”-thisindicatesthedeviceiseitherofforhaslostit’sdataconnectivity.
	Figure

	b.“Lowbattery,notcharging”-thisﬂagsdevicesthatarenotchargingandhavelowbattery.
	Figure

	c.“Unclaimedroutes”-thisﬂagsroutesthatareinthesystembuthavenotbeenselectedbyanydriverswhoare“onshift.”Thisisimportanttomonitorwhenshiftsstarttomakesurethatallroutesareclaimed.
	Figure


	Figure
	2.Ifthereisanumbergreaterthan0nexttoanyoftheseiconsinthetoprightcorner,thenclickingontheiconshouldpullupthedriver(s)orroute(s)thatareaffected.Forexample,inthefollowingscreenshot,twodrivershavelostsignalandclickingontheiconbroughtuptheirnames.Furtherclickingoneachdrivershouldopentheirdrivercards.
	Figure
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	Figure

	Additionalstatistics
	Additionalstatistics
	TheHubalsoallowsuserstoseekeystatisticsaboutthelivedeployment.
	1.Toseethesestatistics,clickonthelittlebluegraphinthetoprightcorner,nexttothekeystats.Thisshouldgiveyouaquicksnapshotofthenumberofroutesthatareonandhowmanyvehiclesareavailable.
	Figure
	Figure
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	2.Clickingthelittlebluearrowsinthetoprightcornershouldexpandthatwindowtoshowmorestatistics.
	Figure

	Filters
	Filters
	Tonarrowtheinformationavailableinthehub,userscanapplyﬁlterstotrackaspeciﬁcschool’sroutes.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Clicktheﬁltericoninthefarrightcorner.

	2.
	2.
	Searchforormanuallyselecttheschoolyou’dliketoﬁlterfor.


	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
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	3.Clickapply.
	Figure

	SearchingintheHub
	SearchingintheHub
	TheHubcanbeusedtosearchfordrivers,routesandbuses,regardlessofwhethertheyarecurrentlyonline.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Tosearchforadriver,bus,orroute,usethedropdownmenutowardsthetopleftoftheHubandselectaﬁeldtosearchbyfromtheoptions.(Note:searchbyLicenseplateisnotinuseforthebeta).

	2.
	2.
	Enteryoursearchterm!Makesureyourspellingiscorrectandthatyoudon’thaveanytypos.


	Figure
	Figure
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	3.Ifyoursearchtermreturnsoneresult,thecorrespondingcardshouldcomeup
	(i.e.drivercardifsearchwasforadriver,routecardifsearchwasforaroute,andbuscardifsearchwasforabus).Ifyousearchedforatermthatcorrespondstomultiplesearchresults,thoseshouldcomeupasalistfromwhichyoucanpickthedesiredresult.Iftherearenocorrespondingresults,amessageshouldcomeupasaresultofthesearchtoreﬂectthis.
	Figure

	Mapfeatures
	Mapfeatures
	TheHubhasmultipletogglesthatenableuserstoadjustthemap:
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Re-center:pressingthisiconcentersthemaparoundNewYorkCity.

	2.
	2.
	Zoom-in,Zoom-out:Pressingthesebuttonswillzoominandoutofthemap.

	3.
	3.
	MapLayers:OpeningupthismenuenablesuserstoapplymaplayerstotheHub’smap.Currentlyuserscanselecttoapplythetrafﬁclayer.


	Figure
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	Figure
	4.Filter:Openingtheﬁlteringmenugivesusersaccesstobusstatusandbusalerttoggleswhichenableﬁlteringofthemaptoseerelevantvehicles.
	a.
	a.
	a.
	Busalerts:theseincludelostsignal,lowbatter,andunavailable.Ifthenumbernexttothesealertsisgreaterthan0,thencheckingthecheckboxbythealertshouldﬁlterthemapviewtoonlyshowtherelevantvehicles.

	b.
	b.
	Busstatus:thistoggleallowsuserstoﬁlterthemaptoonlyshowbusesthathaveanissue.


	Don’tforgettoclearanyappliedﬁlterstoreturntothefullHubview.
	Figure
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	Figure

	DriverCard
	DriverCard
	Foreachdriver,userscanpullupacardinthehubthatincludeskeyinformation.Thereare3mainwaystopullupadrivercard:
	1.
	1.
	1.
	SearchforthedriverbynameorIDusingthesearchfeature(see‘Searchinginthehub’in‘Hub’)andtheircardshouldappearontheleftsideofthescreen.

	2.
	2.
	Clickonthedriver’spinonthemapiftheyarelive.

	3.
	3.
	Searchforaroute,andclickonthedrivercurrentlyonthatroutetoaccesstheircard.


	Anyofthesemethodsshouldresultinthedriver’scardappearingintheHub:
	Figure
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	Figure
	Ifthedriverisonline,thedrivercardshouldfeatureadetailstabandabustab.ThedetailstabhasinformationonthedriverincludingtheirIDandtheirdevice’sbatterypercentage.ThebustabincludesdetailsaboutthebustheyaredrivingincludingIDandplate.
	Ifthedriverisofﬂine,thedrivercardshouldstillcomeupbutitwon’tcontainanydetailsaboutthedriver’sroute.

	RouteCard
	RouteCard
	Foreachroute,userscanpullupacardinthehubthatincludeskeyinformation.Thereare3mainwaystopulluparoutecard:
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Searchfortheroutebyroutenameusingthesearchfeature(see‘Searchinginthehub’in‘Hub’)andtheroutecardshouldappearontheleftsideofthescreen.

	2.
	2.
	Fromadrivercard,iftheyareonaroute,clickingonthatrouteshouldtakeuserstotheroutecard.

	3.
	3.
	Iftherouteisunclaimed,clickingtheunclaimedroutesiconshouldbringupthelistofunclaimedroutesfromwhichuserscanaccesseachroute’scard(ordirectlybringuptheroutecardifthere’sonlyoneunclaimedroute).


	Figure
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	Figure

	Notiﬁcations
	Notiﬁcations
	Inthesidebarofthehub,userswillseenotiﬁcationsforscenarioswhenadriverattemptstologinandisunsuccessful.
	● 
	● 
	● 
	Thisfeaturecanbeusedbydispatcherstoidentifydriversneedingsupportinnear-realtime(thenotiﬁcationwillappearwithin10minutesoftheloginattempt).

	● 
	● 
	Userscanindicatethattheyarehandlinganotiﬁcationbyclickingonthe“+”iconinthetoprightcorner,thentheycanusethecheckmarktoindicatethatthetaskhasbeencompleted.


	Figure
	Figure
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	DriverAccountManagement
	DriverAccountManagement
	Forceendingarouteforadriver
	Forceendingarouteforadriver
	Ifadriverhasclaimedthewrongroute,itmightbehelpfultoendtherouteforthemtoensuretheroutebecomesavailableagainforthecorrectdriver.Whiledriverscanchangeroutesthemselves(see‘Changingroutes’in‘Login,TemporaryPasswordsandRouteSelection’)iftheynoticethey’vemadeamistake,thismethodcanhelpiftheyarenotaware.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	NavigatetotheHub(seeAccessingtheHub)

	2.
	2.
	Searcheitherdirectlyforthedrivertoforcelogoutoftheroute,orsearchfortheroutetheyareonandnavigatetotheirdrivercardfromthere.

	3.
	3.
	Onceonthedrivercard,selectthethreelittlebluedotsandpresson‘EndRoute’.

	4.
	4.
	Nextyou’llgetapop-upwindowinwhichyoushouldconﬁrmtheaction.

	5.
	5.
	Oncethatisdone,youshouldgetasuccessmessagewithinacoupleseconds.


	Figure
	Figure
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	Figure
	6.Makesuretocontactthedriverthatwasjustloggedoutiftheyareontheroadandmaynotunderstandwhytheyhavebeenloggedout.
	Figure
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	RouteHistory
	RouteHistory
	AccessingtheRouteHistory
	AccessingtheRouteHistory
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Ontheleftsidebar,clickonthe‘RoutesHistory’sectionwithin‘FleetManagement’.Doingsoshouldtakeuserstothispage:

	2.
	2.
	TheinitialviewwillshowtherecenthistoryofRoutestakenbybuses,includingdrivername,ID,licenseplateused,routestatus,andtiming.

	3.
	3.
	Toﬁltertoaspeciﬁcpieceofinformation,clickthethreetriangularlinesinthetoprightcorner.


	Figure

	RouteHistoryvisualization
	RouteHistoryvisualization
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Fromtheroutehistorytab,clicktheblueicononthefarrightofaroutetoopenupavisualizationofthatroute.

	2.
	2.
	Doingsowillbringupawindowthatshowstheroutetakenonamap.Thearrowsonthemapeachsymbolizeaheartbeatfromthedeviceandarecodedwithacolorindicatingthevehicle'sspeed.Userscanhoveroveradottoseespeciﬁcdetailsincluding:time,speed,andduration.Therewillalsobeaboxin


	Figure
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	thetoprightthatincludestheroute’stimeframe,driver,ID,routenumberetc.
	Figure
	3.
	3.
	3.
	Note:iftherecordlasted2.5hrsormore,openingupthevisualizationwillmakeawindowpopupthatasksuserstoselectthespeciﬁctimerangetheywanttosee.

	4.
	4.
	Forroutesofanylengthgreaterthan30mins,thereisalwaystheoptiontoﬁlterthevisualizationbytimeframe.Todoso,clickonthelittlelightbluefunnelinthetoprightcorneroftheboxontheleft,andselectthedesiredtimeframe.


	Figure
	Figure
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	Figure


	DriverTab
	DriverTab
	AccessingtheDrivertab
	AccessingtheDrivertab
	TheSBCSchoolOperationsCenterincludesaDriverManagementTabfromwhichuserscanseedriversandresettheirpassword.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	ToaccesstheDriverMgttab,selectthetabinthesidebarasshownbelow:

	2.
	2.
	Clickingonthetabshoulddirectuserstothispage.


	Figure
	Figure
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	Figure

	Generatingatemporarypassword(driverpasswordresetprocess)
	Generatingatemporarypassword(driverpasswordresetprocess)
	Ifadriverwillbelogginginfortheﬁrsttime,oriftheyhaveforgottentheirpassword,theSBCSchoolOperationsCentercanbeusedtoresettheirpassword.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	GotothedrivertaboftheSBCSchoolOperationsCenter(see‘Accessingthedrivertab’inDriverTab).

	2.
	2.
	Searchforthedriverforwhomatemporarypasswordneedstobegeneratedusingthesearchmenuwhichcanbeaccessedbyclickingthethreebluelinesinthetoprightcorner.Searchingcanbedonebyﬁrstname,lastnameorDriverID.


	Figure
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	Figure
	3.
	3.
	3.
	Checktheboxnexttothedriver(s)forwhomatemporarypasswordneedstobegenerated,andthenselectthethreeblackdotsinthetoprightcornerandfromthatmenu,click‘Resetpassword’.

	4.
	4.
	Thiswillbringupapop-upwindow.Inthiswindow,checkthedriversforwhomapasswordneedstobegeneratedandclickon‘Generate’.


	Figure
	Figure
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	Figure
	5.Afterpressinggenerate,atemporarypassword(madeupoflowercaselettersandnumbers)shouldappearnexttodrivernames.Thesecaneitherbeprinted,ordirectlycommunicatedtothedriveronthephoneforexample.Note:thesepasswordsarevalidfor24hrs.
	Figure
	Note: It is not possible to reset the password for a driver whose status in the system is inactive. Doing so will receive a “failed” error message. 


	VehicleTab
	VehicleTab
	Thevehicletabenablesuserstoseeallthevehiclesandsearchforthembystatusandplatenumber.
	Figure
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	AccessingtheVehicletab
	AccessingtheVehicletab
	1.
	1.
	1.
	ToaccesstheVehicletab,selectthetabinthesidebarasshownbelow.ThevehiclestabisunderFleetManagementinthesidebar.

	2.
	2.
	Next,youshouldseeascreenwithallthevehiclesassociatedwiththeschoolbuscompany.Note:thissectionisnotactivelyinuseduringthebeta.


	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
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	Filteringthevehiclelist
	Filteringthevehiclelist
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Thelistofvehiclescanbeﬁlteredbyplatenumber.Todoso,clickonthethreebluelinesinthetoprightandenterthedesiredplatenumber.Next,press‘Apply’.Theresultsshouldbeﬁlteredtomeetthecriteria.

	2.
	2.
	Userscanalsoﬁlterbybusstatususingthestatusbuttoninthetopright.


	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
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	AnalyticsSection
	AnalyticsSection
	Thissectioncontainsreportinginformationsoyoucantellhowyourcompanyisdoingwiththeuseofthesystem.TheserviceKPIReportscontainhighlevel,aggregatedinformation;whilethedatageneratorsectioncanbeusedfordivingintothedetails.
	ServiceKPIDashboards
	ServiceKPIDashboards
	TheDriverLoginsKPIDashboardisavailabletoprovideusersahighlevelvisualofhowwellthedriverloginprocessisgoingduringthedeﬁnedtimeperiod.Usetheﬁltersinthetoplefttoadjustthetimeperiodorgroupingsdisplayedonthedashboard.
	Figure
	TheRoutesKPIDashboardisavailabletoprovideusersahighlevelvisualofroutesubscriptionratesoverthedeﬁnedtimeperiod.Usetheﬁltersinthetoplefttoadjustthetimeperiodorgroupingsdisplayedonthedashboard.
	Figure
	Figure
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	DataGenerator
	DataGenerator
	TheDriversdatageneratorisavailabletoprovideuserstheabilitytoexamineindividualdrivers’successandengagementwiththeloginandroutesubscriptionprocess.Thisdatacanhelpidentifydriverswhomightneedadditionaltrainingorsupportastheyadapttousingthissystem.
	TheDriverLoginAttemptsdatageneratorisavailabletoprovideuserstheabilitytoreviewdetailsofdriverloginsessionsandtoviewanyerrorsthedriverreceived.Thistableismoregranularthanthedriverstable,asthisonecontainsaline,timestampandstatusperloginattempt.
	TheRoutesdatageneratorisavailabletoprovideuserstheabilitytoreviewinformationaboutindividualroutesonaspeciﬁcday.Userscanidentifytherouteandseewhetheritwassubscribedto.Fromthere,ifitwassubscribedtheycanseethedriverwhoperformedtherouteaswellasthestartandendtimefortheirsubscription.


	LoggingOut
	LoggingOut
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Tologout,openthesidebarontheleftofthescreen,navigatetothebottomleftandclickontheusername.

	2.
	2.
	Fromthere,clickon“Logout”.


	On-VehicleHardware

	Device
	Device
	Poweringthedeviceonandoff
	Poweringthedeviceonandoff
	1.Thedeviceisturnedonandoffbypressingandholdingthebuttononthesideofthedeviceandthenfollowingtheinstructionsonscreen.
	Figure
	SBCSchoolOperationsCenter|UserManualPage53
	Figure
	2.DriversshouldturntheirdeviceoffaftertheirPMrunsandturnthemonagaininthemorningbeforetheirAMruns.

	Troubleshootingadevicethatisnotturningon
	Troubleshootingadevicethatisnotturningon
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Tryrestartingthedevice.

	2.
	2.
	Ensureitischargedand/orconnectedtoapowersource(whenonthebus,thedevicewillonlychargewhentheignitionison).

	3.
	3.
	Checkforphysicaldamage.



	Replacingadevice
	Replacingadevice
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Findthedevicenumberonthestickeronthebackofthedevice,andwritethisdown.

	2.
	2.
	Identifyasparedevicetoreplacethebrokendevicewith,andwritedownitsdevicenumber(locatedonastickeronthebackofthedevice).

	3.
	3.
	Replacethebrokendevicewithaspare.

	4.
	4.
	SubmitaViasupportrequesttoinformViathatyou’veswappedoutadevice..
	https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us



	Besuretoincludethedevicenumbersyou’vewrittendownforboththebrokendeviceaswellasthedeviceyou’vereplaceditwith.ThisallowsViatokeeptrackofhowmanysparesareleftatyouryardandwhenyouwillneedanewproductshipment.


	Mount
	Mount
	Adjustingthemount
	Adjustingthemount
	1.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Conﬁrmthatthemountneedstobeadjustedforthedrivertousethedevice.

	Adjustmenttothemountwillbelimitedsothatitremainsinapositionthatisoptimalfordriveruseanddoesnotobstructthedriver’sview.

	2.
	2.
	Theballandsocketdesignofthemountwillallowforsomeslighttweaks.Ifthisisnotsatisfactory,andplacementofthemountitselfneedstobechanged,notifyViaat(917)336-1328orsubmitarequestat.
	https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us




	Physicaldamagetothemount
	Physicaldamagetothemount
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Conﬁrmthatthemountisbroken.Themountismadeoutofverysturdymaterialandshouldnotbreakeasily.

	2.
	2.
	Intheeventthatthereisphysicaldamagetothemountthatimpactsitsabilitytochargethedeviceandsecureitinplace,notifyViabycallingtheVialineat(917)336-1328orsubmittingaViasupportrequestat.
	https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us





	Wiring
	Wiring
	Physicaldamagetothewiring
	Physicaldamagetothewiring
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Adjustthedeviceandmakesureitisproperlysetinthemountandpluggedintocharge.

	2.
	2.
	Turnthebuson.

	3.
	3.
	Ifthedevicestilldoesnotcharge,thentheremaybeanissuewiththewiring.

	4.
	4.
	NotifyViabycalling(917)336-1328orsubmittingaViasupportrequestat.
	https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new
	https://viafornycschools.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new
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